
M, P.W. 6otha. tha Prime Ministar of South Ahica and Dr M,G. Buthele.i. Presidenl of In"tha. tha key leaden in
South Alrica who could not meet

The relationship between the Honourable Prime Minister of South Africa, Mr P.W. Botha, and
the Honourable Chief Minister of KwaZulu, Dr M.G. Buthalezi is deteriorating. Impressions
have been conveyed that Chief Buthelezi is petulent and refuses to speak to the Prime
Minister.

Recently, the Prime Minister is reported to have said that Chief Buthelezi is refusing to break
bread with the Prime Minister. The Prime Minister further added that he was not going to beg
Chief Buthelezi to have discussions with him. Chief Buthelezi responded to this, 8S follows:-

"Mr P.W. Botha is withoul any
qualification the most powerful
man inA/rica. Ithink therefore itis
clear to anybody .... ith even a modi
cum of sense that I do not delude
myself Ihat I can trample over him.
Scertainly do nolexpeci the Prime
Minister to lie down at my leetto
enable me to do so. The office ola
Prime Minister demands resp&Ct
and I 11m quite prepllred to llfford
Mr P.W. 80thellU the respect thllt
his high office demllnds.

If I respect the Prime Minister and I
ltCknowledge him to be the most
powerful man in Africa. and I re
cognise my need to talk to him.
Ihat does nol mean thai I must do
so in humble obeidance. I am
entitled to disagree with the Prime
Minister. I assume Ihe demOCrlllic
right 10 do so. The fact that I am
denied a vote and the fact that lam
mede steteless by the newconsti
tUlion does nollor me mean that I
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am not a South African, end. as a
South African, standiI'll tell in my
patriotic commitments to my
country, I have a God-given right
to disagree with the Prime
Minister and to do so openly end
publicly. I have also got e right to
mobilise public opinion behind me
in support 01 my point of view.

When I did so during the referen
dum campaign last year, it ....asthe
Prime Minister himself who
stooped so low politically es to use
the lenguege of myenemieswhlln
he told the world that my leeder
ship was created by the South
African Government and he also
told the world that Inkathe was a
Zulu Broederbond. The Prime
Minister knows thet this is just not
the case. Prime Minislers can
stoop to petty politicking in the
hurly-burly 01 political campaigns.
And when the Prime Minister did
just this. I reprimanded him with

every justiflcation.

The Prime Minister is reponed to
heve said that I refuse to break
bread ....ith him. What he did not
say was that I did so because oi the
very panicular relationship which
should exist between himself and
myself. Every Zulu knows that
differences of opinion between
strangers are nOt personalised.
but that when relationships are
personalised. differences of
opinion ere personalised as well.
Every Zulli knows that for us it is
culturally wrong to break bread
with a man with whom onehase~'

perienced personal difficulties
which rankle in one's breast.
Every Zulu knows that thiS cultu'
ral value is eKpresse<! idiomati·
cally when we say that if you break
bread with a men with whom one
has rankling differences, tumOUrs
will develop inyour stomach, I cer
tainly don't want tumours to



(Ie:Yelop In my stomach because I
break bread with the Prime
Minister when I should not be
doinv so.
I would welcome e private dis
cuUlon with the Prime Minister,n
which we can sit 115 mlln to man
and have the kiod of discusSion
which Christian leaders ought to
have. I would welcome being able
to pray with the Prime Minister
before such a talk. but no matter
hOW much I would have liked todo
so. I could not accept an invitation
to sit down aod break bread with
him aod other Black leaders while
thinvs were rankling in my breast.

E'o'8fl if I do not have the full might
(f/ the State behind me. as an
elected leader I represent more
South Africans than the Prime
Minister himself. I have said
before that the ANC's Mission in
Exile will never succeed In waging
an armed struggle against South
Africa if we in kwaZulu are not re
liedon. Aod I have said before that
the Prime Minister's confederal
dream will never come true If we
do not support him. I neither sup'
port the armed struggle nOt do I
support any politics which tries to
Itllllr thia country ,nto a confe
deral future. I could not see my

way clear to becoming involwd in
the President's Councilor in the
Black A<fyisory Council which the
Prime Min,ster wanted to tag me
on to. to legitimise it. I did not see
my way clear to be involYed in the
recent Soweto elections. but I do
see it as urgently necessary to
discuss the reasons why I could
not do these things with the Prime
Minister. I think it is urgently
necessary for the very future of
our country thet the Prime
Minist.r and I sit down to dis<:uss
the kiod of things which wecan do
together.

-The Prime Jetinister states thet the
bell is in my court, I deny this. I
have stated to the Hon. Ministerol
Co-operation end Deyelopment
thlltlam willing to meet the Prime
Minister privately without any fan
fare to discuss an agenda which
both of us agree on. The Prime
MiniSter knows in his heart of
hearts that he and his Cabinet
have set up the Cabinet Commit
tee to make the country aod the
world believe that in his exclusion
of us from Parliament, he is
already doing something towards
a political dispensation for Afri·
cans. During the Referendum. he
stated categorically that he has no
hidden agenda. He has stated that

Africans will never be included in
Parliament and thetthiswould not

be done in his lifetime and in the
lifetime of his children.

The Prime MiniSter must become
II true reformer and show willing
ness to discuss the future of South
AfriclI outside the four corners of
IIpartheid. We in this House reject
"independence" so-called, We re

. ject his confederal formuill. All
these lire cut and dried apartheid
solutions for South AfriclI's pro
blems. ram prepared to talk to the
Prime Minister about the future of
my children end the future of his
own children.

If the Prime Minister gave me the
categOti<: assurance that the
Cebinet Committee is free to look
at politiclIl developments without
being confined within the four
corners of the country's new con;
stitution, I would wholeheartedly
IIgree to dialogue between
ourselves and the South African
Government thrOU{lh the Cebinet
Committee. The more critical the
politi<:al situation in this country
becomes. the mOTe crucial it is that
we do not make fundamental poli.
tical blunders. I would like to
discuss how not to do so with the
Prime Minister.

•

ICaSAS FERMENTS BLACK/BLACK CONFLICT I
IBy: Dumisani Makhanya I

lnkllthll Youth have learnt a bitter
lesson that some politicians use
Youth to do their political dirty
wort. for them while they sit in
lu~ury with lucrative tobs, big
houses and flashy cars and it has
Illso learnt thllt these p(lliticians
use them as Cllnnon ladder in ill·
coneeiwd, foolhardy and failing
ventures.

BLACK/BLACK CONFLICT

Cosas hilS regrettably not yet
learnt this lesson. They dance to
the tune of those who sit and sip
whisJeey in London, New York.
Moscow and other capitllis of the
World. Cosas hes no real orgllni-

satlon. Casas leadership thrive
only on the nefarious Ilctiyities of
crellting discord. Of 1111 the youth
groups in the country. they lire by
far the mos! bent upon crellti""
Black/Black confrontation. Every
time Cosas mllkes a move. the
South Alrican Government, the
South African Army. the South
African Police Force, smile with
pleasure. COSiIS is undertaking the
South African Government's dirty
work of dividing Black political
Rlrces and setting Black brother
upon Black Brother and Black
sister up(ln BIllek sister. said Or
M.G. Buthelezi. the President of
Inklltha. responding to the criti
cisms 01 COSiIS during the Jabu-

lani Amphitheatre prayer meeting
on 15 April.1984.

DISCORD

Look at thl terrible discord which
they have attempted to sow lit
places like Ngoye University. What
trllnspired at Ngoye on the 29th
October Illst year must be laid in
large measure on the doorstep of
Cosas. Cosas has got no nlltiona'
strategy for youth, Cosasdoas not
mobilise the youth 01 the country.
They have got no armoury of
political _apons IIgllinst llpart
heid. Facing the wrath of the
South African Government mllkes
them quake with fear and they run
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